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RICKNT KLKCTlON ADDED MANY

POMIBIUTItV TO THIIH
PRttlDENTIAL LIST.

GOSSIP ABOUT THIRD PARTY!

aome People Think th -- PrcgrtMW
Will Carry Out Senator Borah'e

but Conservative Republl-an- a

Dlaplay Little Anxiety.

By COWARD B. CLARK
Washington. Waehtaftoo la tired

ef politico, Juat a, preeumably, the
real of the country la, but politics

er la dropped from the dally talk
ad I he dully tasks of the party men

whoa work brings tbem to the capl-U- L

The chairmen of the Republican and
Democratic national committee, Mr.

Adams and Mr. Hull. It la reported.
Will Uke a ahort rent from their

Mr. Adaraa already haa etaned
on hia vacation and while Mr. Hull la
till buay It la probable that he will

reet for the arduous work which must
begin aest spring, for Juat one year
bead of the gathering of the dele-f- a

tea at the national conventions the
presidential campaign take their
tart.

Every election produce Ita group of
prealdentlal candldxtes on one ticket
r the other. The recent polls ecnteat

added no new name to the Republl
can possibilities, but It added treat
anany to the Democratic possibilities.
Individual Democratic leader here. In
accordance with their peraonal pre-

dilections, already are talking about
naif a dosen men aa those who are
beat qualified to carry the party bun-a- r

to success. Among these name
are those of Jamea M. Cos. Wllllau O.

McAdoo, Alfred T. Smith. Samuel M.

Ralatoa and aome others. However,
tt la a long time until Julie. 19"J4.

The Republican put a President In

the White House by vlrtae of the "lec-

tion of ID-J- They are not talking of
candidate Just now, the only word be-

ing that It probably will be neither
wiae nor necessary to make any
change unlesa something extremely un-

toward shall happen.

Talk of a Third Party.
There la a lot of gossip In Washing-

ton, and aome fear In certain places,
that the political unrest In

tbe country may result in the forma-
tion of a third party. It will be re-

called that Senator Borah of lduho
made this suggestion recently. Now
the Republican of the more or less
conservative type in Washington still
are paying little heed to this voice,
which some of tlu?m say la that of one
crying In the wilderness. There are
others, of course, who say the voice
la the wilderness la that of one who Is

the forerunner of another, and that
a new crusade will be started In ful-

fillment of the words of the herald of
the new order.

Admittedly It Is a somewhat difficult
thing to analyxe accurately the pres-
ent conditions In the political field,
especially that part of the field occu-
pied by the Republican party. The
conaervatlve Republican In leading
places are not expressing openly today
all their views concerning the reasons
for what they admit was a set-bar- k

at the election. They seem to think,
however, thatthey understand the rea- -

(Continued on page 8)

news REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Greeks Execute Six Alleged

Traitors and Britain Severs
Relations.

LAME MEET DEADLOCKED

Mosul OH Fields subject ef Much Die-p- ut

France Ptperted Ready te
Occupy the Ruhr House

Passe Ship Subsidy Bill.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

THE revolutionary government
Greece ha tried, convicted

and executed three former pre-
miers, two former cabinet officers
and a general for conspiring to
commit high treason. In connec-
tion with the Greek debacle In
Asia Minor. Great Britain pro-

tested against the execution and
haa broken off diplomatic rela-
tione with Greece. Do you think
this Is Justified, or do you believe
the affair la no business of Brit-

ain's any more than waa the ex-

ecution of Erskln Childers by
the Irish Free Stats t

trouble loom for Greece.MORE week the military court-marti- al

in Athens found guilty a num-
ber of those accused of conspiracy to
commit high treaaon In connection
with the defeat of tbe Greek armies
by the Turks, and sis of them were
condemned to desth. These were
mer Premiers Gonnarls. Stratos and
Protopapadakls; former Cabinet Mem-

ber Baltaxzl and Tbeotokls snd Gen-

eral fladjaneatis, who commanded the
Asia Minor armies. General Stratlgoa
and Admiral Goudaa were condemned
to life Imprisonment Great Britain,
through Minister F. O. Llndley, was
quick to protest against the carrying
out of the death sentences, but the
Greeks Ignored this and within a few
hours the six were lined op snd shot.

Minister Llndley at once notified the
Greek government that Great Britain
had broken off relations with It and he
departed for Lausanne to confer with
Lord Curxon, the British foreign minis-
ter. Just why the British felt It their
duty to pursue this course was not re-

vealed in the dispatches, bat a good
guess is that they were glad to find
this opportunity to sever a relation-
ship that had become exceedingly irk-
some snd that had brought on them
little but abuse and ridicule. Now they
are able to quit Greece with a gesture,
of righteousness. But the result for
Greece are likely to be very serious, for
Great Britain has been her financial
mainstay and If she cannot form other
close friendships she may find herself
practically Isolated. At this writing
no other nation has followed the lead
of Britain, but tt was said In Washing-
ton that the Incident might cause the
Indefinite postponement of recognition
of the Greek government by the Unit-
ed States. Before the execution Jef-
ferson Caffery. the American charge
d'affaires In Athens, on his personal
account advised against It

King George did not approve of th
executions and asked permission to
leave the country. Instead, he wa
held tinder strict surveillance In the
royal palace Just outside of Athens.
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"Tin- tiihn went forth. He traversed half ihe globe to suffer, and. perhaps

to iie. lie came to our shore to Join our friends, the Knglih. and ourselves,
srd my country wa saved and the world was saved.

'ft will be the eternal glory of America that she hmiu'lit In sn end the
terrible snd tnve peace to humanltr."

what la going on In the
conference Is being

carefully concealed, the official com-

muniques being brief statements from
which the Important facts are all omit-
ted. The correspondents, reduced to
conjecture, send out many atorlea of
dissension, and there Is good rea eon to
believe some of these are based 00
truth. It is certain that the two com-

mittees handling the questions of the
frontier of Turkey and the possession
of the Mosul oil field are making lit-

tle progrees. The Turks, refusing to
recngnlie the Mudros armistice of
1918. decline to accept responsibility
for the cost of maintaining allied
troop In Constantinople, which some
weeks sgo reached a total of half a
billion dollars. They also insist Uiey
are the owners of the Mosul oil fields,
which are In the Mesopotamlan terri-
tory mandated to Britain. This oil
question Is perhapa the moat trouble-
some one tbe conference baa to deal
with. It Is reported the English msy
finally consent to throw over Felsal
and his kingdom of Iraq and let Tur-
key have the territory, provided they
are assured of concession for the de-

velopment of the oil fields. Several
other European nations claim a share,
however, and Americana have large In-

terests In the region, which Messrs.
Child and Grew are trying to safe-
guard by Insisting 00 the open door.
The Angora government stems rather
partial to the Americana In this mat-
ter. It also Is desirous that the Amer-
ican schools and colleges shall continue
In operation In Turkey.

Eaatem Thrace and Adrlannpio have
been tamed over to tbe Turks snd
they are with difficulty being held back
from crossing the Marltza river and
selling Karagatch, which they claim
because It Is the terminus of the rail-

road from Constantinople. The Greeks
have two army corps posted along the
western bank of the river.

were Important
in Paris last week concern-

ing the possible occupation of th
Rhlneland by the French when the ex-

pected default In reparations payment
by the Germans cornea In January. Ca-

bles from Parts almost flatly asserted
that the government had completed Ita
arrangements for euoh action. Includ-
ing plana for both military and civil
administration of the territory to be
seized, and It wa assumed that there
I'oillrl he. object 'on hv Great Brit
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America was given full credit for
her part In winning the World war by
M. Henri Aubepin of Paris, representa-
tive of the French bar at the annual
meeting of the American Rar aaaorla-tlo- n

In dan Francisco. r?M the
sight of a simple farmhouse from
which probably came one of the Amer-
ican soldiers who helped save France
Impressed him even more than Ameri-
can scenic wonders or the develop-

ment of the country's great cities.
"A I looked at this fsrmlMMtse

from the train window on a vast
plain," he said, "I said to myself, "Who
knows? I'erhapa In that house there
lives a nmn who led a ralm and happy
life, lie was living close to his land,
and for Ms land, surrounded by his
family.

"tine day he heard a (treat voice
saying: 'ArNe, go forth and fight. In
the name nf Iminnn solidarity, go forth
to defeml thy I'lierty. Arise.

ain, since France wa eupportlng tht
British program In relation to the N'ea-Eas- t

On Wednesday, however. Pre-
mier Polneare cabled to Ambassador
Jussrrand In Washington directions to
state that there waa not the slightest
foundation In fact for the report that
the French government wa contem-
plating a forcible entry Into the Ruhr.

Chancellor Cuno had notified the al-

lies that his government fully In-

dorsed th "final" demand of Irtor
Wlrth for a moratorium of three or
four years 00 sll ros rations payments
and a huge international loan. Berlin
wa greatly disturbed by the reports
from Paris, but could only reiterate
that fulfillment of the treaty of Ver-

sailles would ruin both Oermsny and
France. Questioned In the house of
common. Prim Minister Bonar Law
said he had no Information that would
Justify him in saying tbe French occu-
pation nf the Ruhr waa Imminent ; but
just before that he had a long confer-
ence with the French ambassador, and
this was significant because heretofore
he haa Insisted on leaving foreign af-

fairs to the foreign office.

IS HIS American addreasea. especial-
ly the one delivered In tides go last

week, M. Clemenceaa Insists thst,
although France doea not desire to
crush Germany, ahe baa th best of
reason to fear another attack on her
by the German when, through alliance j

with soviet Russia and Turkey, they
think themselves powerful enough to
seek revenge. He called attention to
4.1 grave vlolatlona by Germany of the
disarmament provisions of the treaty
discovered by the allied authorities,
mainly In the form of large hidden
atorea of war material. Clemenceau
charged that Germany, In her efforts
to evade her responsibilities, had bank
rupted herself Intentionally to keep ;

from paying France; that the average
tax In Germany la only $14 In contrast
to an average nf $4.1 In France. He
denied again and again and at length
that France Is militaristic.

WHEN the ahlp auhsldy measure
to a final vote in the house,

'file. Wednesday, the administration
forces were out in run strength snd
the bill was passed by a comfortable
margin. During the several days given
to Its consideration many amendments
were accepted by the Republican ma-

jority. One of them nccessltatea the
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Berea Berea, is on the border the

and the Blue Grass. Has 140 able officers nd draws to its cam-

pus 2500 every year, a large from every state and a few

from

The natural cost of living is low in this and good gives a

student the best for ONE AND FIFTY A YEAR.

The by no with all and
and liquor and the of

are All do some labor, for which

they receive credit on their school bills.

are not who do not in

Berea College Hospital
Brtt and Servtr at Lowest Cost. Wards for Men snd for Wooes,

Sun-Parlo- Private Rooms, Baths, Electric (Service.

Car in Eya, Nom

Com in snd visit an which Is a Iriend In need,
sod In not of all the people.

Ronaar H. CowLtv, M P., Phvslcisn
Hasla Dfnitv, M.I) , Physician

PsablB. Hoavs, M. IV, Phyilelan
Miss Eliiabsth I, I.awis, R. N.,

Miss Lalla Kobiumin, R. N., Head Nurse

CHANCE IN RATES
Rates lor board and room of private patient will be ftj to
f j per week; f j.jo to I4 00 per day. The ratea for pa-

tients cared for In the wards I1.50 per dsy.

By Order of Prudential Commit lev. Berea College

authorisation by congress each year 01

payments from the merchant marine
fund to operators of American ships,
this being generally viewed among
members not only as doing away with
a permnnent but also as
affording a check on
Other amendments would exclude
from receiving government aid con-

cerns operating ahlpa for their own
benefit, except where they
cargoes of other shipper; reduce from
1.0(10 to SOU gross tons the minimum
tonnsge for sailing vessels eligible for
government old, and eliminate the In-

come tax credit to ahlpier equal to S

per cent of amount paid for the
of goods In American veasels

IN THE senate the teinocrats ataged
determined and openly avowed

filibuster to prevent the pasaag of
the Dyer anti lynching Mil, which was
passed by the bouse. Senator I'nder-wood- ,

their leader, warned the Repub-
licans that all business, even the con-

firmation of
would be blocked until efforts to pass
the measure were abandoned.

now mayor of
la to be the new senator from

Michigan, succeeding Truman II. New.
berry, lis was appointed by Governor
Groesbeck on Wednesday and wired
his scceptsnce from New Tork. where
he bad gone to spend
day with hia daughter. He will take
his seat as soon ss his Detroit sffalrs
can bo arranged. Governor roesleck
said: "Mr. Couzena becomes senator
with not a single string attached, lie
made no promises; I exacted none."
Mr, Couxena, who wa born In Ontario
fifty yeara ago, began active life a s
newsboy snd between 11 "3 snd 101(1 he
scqulred a large fortune through asso-
ciation with Henry Ford In the manu
facture of automobllea. As mayor of
Detroit he gained prominence by his
municipal railway venture.

SAM la getting exceedingly
by the prohibition en

forcement question. Several recent
occurrences have "got under hia skin."
President Hardlng'a expressed opinion
that liquor would long be a factor In
poll Ilea waa so that he
felt the necessity of letting the country
know he Is and lias been absolutely In
favor of enforcing the Eighteenth
amendment. Then came the orgy In

following the Army-Nav-

foothsll game. In which the vio-

lation of the law was flagrant. Now
the government has Instructed federal
authorities everywhere to
closely with the prohibition enforce-
ment agenclea and the federal attor-
ney are told to push all pending li-

quor case and, when proper, to urxej
the Imposition of the heaviest penal
tlea on convlctl.m. Fiftv new tinM

1 1

hit ln agent were added" to" tns Tore
In

moved out of the Shantung
on 1. accord

inn to her promise and, after havltii;
made In rue coiiceooinna In the Chinese
In the amount to le paid her. Neil
lay China took oi-- r Klaochow. Talng

1. 10 at llie slime IIMe became an open
IHirt and lie tminli ll'iillt) is autono-

mous 111. ilt r t'liint-- sovereignty, China
Mill let the Jii;iaiie.e participate In
public In Tslngtao.

Italian ( handier of deputies, by
of .'7.1 to !. gave to Pre-

mier MiiKHollnl full power to bring
about economic reforms and carry out
a rehabilitation of Italian finances. II

l. In fart. In the xltlon of receiver
for s nearly bankrupt country. The
extent of hia tipMirt by the people Is
Indicated by the fart that many labor

have offered to work on
extra hour a day for the benefit of th

SMALL of Illinois
the dissenting opinio).

'j Jjjstlre. Carter Suprerm
court rather than by the opinion of
the lent of the court, haa pardoned
William Bross IJoyd and 15 of tht
other Communists who had Just been
put in the and Jail for
violation of the state espionage law
Comment Is unne-esry- .

THE of Jiiines It Mann olIN
Chit-ag- the nation ha lost 000 ol

its liest Informed. iool courageoua and
most valuable oiii:remen. He ba'
served In the lower bouse for 13 con
secutlve terms, or twenty-si- yeara
and was re el. ted lat November, lilt
knowledge of legislation, pending and
past, was and bo wa
absolutely In his attltad
toward measures In ooncre.
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BEREA COLLEGE OPENED SEPTEMBER 20
An Institution a Changeless Task in Times of Change

Suitable Courses
Needs

COLLEGE

ACADEMY (Accredited)

VOCATIONAL (Profeuional)

FOUNDATION

DEPARTMENTS
Religion,
Extension

Aubepin

EXACTLY

THERE

France's Gratitude

with

College, Kentucky, located between moun-

tains instructors,
students number mountain

foreign countries.

section, management
education HUNDRED DOLLARS

College, controlled religious denomination, cooperates
provides religious exercises education. Tobacco, carrying

weapons strictly forbidden. students manual

Students invited believe Berea'a principle.

Equipment

Surgery, Child-birt- h, andEar
GENERAL PRACTICE

establishment,

Superlnteadent

appropriation,
expenditure.

transported

trans-
portation

presidential appointments,

JAMES OOCZENS,

Thanksgiving

UNCLR

misinterpreted

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia.

JAPAN

TDK

organisations

government

GOVERNOR

ofthojtate

penitentiary

extraordinary
Independent

koifiavikt,

-F- URS

1
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EXPENSES
Cheaper thaa'Staying ol Heaa

Brrea' friends hav mad It possible to provide
an education at a low cost. All students do some
manual labor which is credited to their school bills,
while many earn much of ihtir way. These low

are not secured by unworthy deprivations,
but students live comfortably at these rales. Hall
df school far these who bring least asoaey. AH
applicants asust awake roans reservatiea ia aeWaaee
by deposit ol four dollars.

FALL TERM
MM WOMSH

Incidental Fee for Term . . . . 6 oo 6.oo
Room (and Uoard for 7 weeks) . , 17.0$ 35 30

Amount due first of term . . . woj 31 30
Board, 6 weeks, du middle of term 16 jo 13 00

Total for Teraa M M oLM
NOTECollege Stwdeat add 11.00 a teraa la Uoi-dcst- al

foot Vocational and F.uadatioa slodoata sub-
tract 91-0- a Ursa frees Uodaatal lee.


